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Custom of Three Christmas Masses - * 
Said To Be Based On Tradition 

Of Savior's Birth At Midnight 
By DR. ALEXANDER. HOMBELLI 

(Written for N.CW.C Christmas Supplement) 
Whence comes that outstanding characteristic of t h e Christ

mas liturgy—the celebration of three Masses, at midnight, at 
dawn andiin the day? What is i t s meaning? 

Only in the East has the tradition 
of the Mass at night been maintained 
without interruption. In Rome this 
practice was discontinued very early. 
As a matter of fact, at the time of 
Pope Liberius (362-356) but one Mass 
was celebrated in Rome and that in 
the daytime. Tho same was true in 
Milan at the time of St- Ambrose, 
Bishop of Milan (874-397). 

With regard to Palestine, we are 
told by Ethoria, who visited the Holy 
Places between 886 and 388, about 
the liturgy of the Orientals. However, 
at this time, tho Orientals observed 
Christmas with tho Feast of Epi
phany on January 0. 

"On the evening of January 6,'' 
writes tho pious pilgrim, in her book 
Peregrinatio Sllviae, "began the eve 
of the Nativity in the Basilica of 
B e t h l e h e m - It ended with a 
Mass said at Midnight by tho 
Bishop of Jerusalem- Following thlt 
Mass, they went at once to Jeru-

-**• <*tt 

salem, which they reached at about JJOW canonized, and now Europo'a 
daybreak. After a visit to tho 
Church of the Resurrection (called by 
the Greeks Anastasis), tho Bishop 
and his retinue retired for a little 

To Bethlehem 
By Way Of 

Lourdes 

BY GEORGE! UAKXAKD 
(Written for N.CW.C Christmas 

Supplement) 
Whenever I see a crtb I shall, for 

the rest of my life think of that 
n ight at Lourdes when for a fleeting 
moment I thought I was in the cavo 
at Bethlehem. Tho memory of It la 
l ike a fragrant fragment or a dream 
which took me behind the curtain of 
t ime. 

And this is bow It happened. Only 
a few weeks ago I went to Lourdes, 
memorable spot nestling in tho foot
hi l ls of the Pyrenees, where within 
the memory of living people Our 
Lady appeared to little Bamadette, 

greatest center of gravity for de
votion to Our Lady. 

A hundred thousand men wero 
there to pray for peace; I don't mean, 

rest, while the monks (monazontes) and they didn't moan, peace-at-any 
continued to sing psalms till the sun price. Dot for tho pacification of 
had risen- At eight o'clock (hora ; men's minds, so that tho chance of 
incipiete secunda), the Bishop cele- ! another war would bo remote, 
brated a second Mass on the Golgotha ' There were war clouds over 
(called Martyrium by the Latins). It 'Europe when we wont. So there was 
was the Mass of the Catechumens, ,a topical point to our going. From 
who wore baptized during the cere- twenty nations mon came; and they 
mony. The saroo Bishop said a third i were all men who knew war, or sons 
Mass" under the dome of the Anastasis ; of men who knew war. Many were 
toward Mid-day. The Feast had a ' m e n who had neon shattered by It. 
solemn Octave in Bethlehem as well jSome were the eons of men who 
as in Jerusalem-" never came back. 

CUSTOM IN ROME I * STREXTJOrs DAY 
_,, . , , . N o w if you had been to Lourdes 
The same custom was reproduced in I t h ) 8 l l g r l m a K P v o u w o u l d n a T 8 

.!?! ^°™""J io.r!?L?9_Wu,1
C ."n

J
8 eL!" had a strenuous day by the time you 

had finished tho torchlight proces
sion. You would have begun, per
haps, with a Mass at the Grotto at 

., . „, . _ „ . , 6; climbed the rocky Via Crucia after 
the Basilica of St, Mary, in tho b r e a k f M t for the Stations; attended 
Chapel of Praesepe Domini, the ' 
Cradle of the Lord. Hence the name 

Efjt dotation of tfie Jlggt 
By Francois Boucher 

^ t * — * 

the Ordines Romani, published with 
the works of Gregory the Great- It 
was followed until 1870. At Mid
night, tho Pope celebrated Mass in 

«mi 

of the Mass — Statio ad Sanctam 
Mariam Majorem, ad Praesepe. Then 
the Holy Father celebrated a second 
Mass at dawn at the Church of St 
Anaatasia, and sang a third Mass 
toward Mid-day in St. Peter's Church. 
Later, the third Mass was also said 
in the Basilica of Saint Mary Major 
and not at St- Peter's, but at an altar 
different from that at which the Pope 
had said the first Mass-

It seems that the best explanation 
of the custom of celebrating three 
Masses at Christmas is that the 
liturgy of the Nativity is bound to 
the tradition according to which the 
Messiah was born at-Mid-night, and 
to the Christian sentiment which 
never separated the Cradle from 
Golgotha (Calvary) and the" Resurrec
tion. 

In the course of the Middle Ages 
several mystical meanings were as
cribed to the three Masses. St, 
Thomas explained in his Summa 
Theologica that the three Masses at 
Christmas recall the three Nativities 
of the Son of God—the eternal one, 
which has its symbol in the Midnight 
Mass because it is concealed from us; 
the spiritual one, that of Jesus tak
ing life in tts tammiam lucifer in 
cordibus nostris, which is well sym
bolized by the Mass at dawn, and 
the temporal one according to the 
flesh, the only one visible, which is 
symbolized by the Mass at Mid-day. 

In the beginning, the Gloria, in 
Excelsis Deo was introduced only at 
the Midnight Mass. Later, Pope 
Symmachus C408-514) extended it to 

(Continued on Page 10) 
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Candle in Window , 
On Christmas Eve 

(By & C W. C. News Service) 
The custom followed in many 

Catholic countries, and most especi
ally In Ireland, of placing a lighted 
candle jn* the window from sunset of 
Christmas .Eve until dawn of Christ
mas Day has had various interpreta
tions of. its meaning.. 

Probably the loveliest explanation, 
says one: author, is that the light is 
intended fe be a signal that "if this 
had been ,the first Christmas E*e 
when OurjLady was denied a roof 
over her head, and we* forced to 
wander in weafjne** and faintnee* 
looking for a place to rest-the light 
is th«re to tell her that «hf would not 
ise turned away from tb. door «f thia 
house iwt ^ ake^ald I* welcome 
to anything and earthing there « 
her*«fr ••;. ' „ - _ „ . _ _ _ j _ 

High Mass packed tightly in a dense 
crowd under sweltering sun (and 
listened to a 40-mlnute sermon In 
French); prayed with the sick at the 
piscines; taken part In the proces
sion of the Blessed Sacrament: 
visited St. Bernadette'a birthplace; 
perhaps helped the sick a bit, or, If 
yon were a newspaperman, written a 
bit of a story. 

What I mean to say Is that you 
would have been ready to call It 
a day and drift along to a cafe for 
a rest and talk and refreshment. 
Personally I went to a little terraced 
place that* every English-speaking 
visitor knows and that looks down 
upon the river Gave just before it 
sweejis round the corner to ran^past 
the Grotto. 

There, had you been there, you 
would have listened t6 music cleverly 
chosen by the band leader to soothe 
and not to antagonize. Never by 
any chance would you hear anything 
that would offend your national in
stincts: that would awaken any sleep
ing feeling against your neighbor. 
That is no easy task: for all the world 
goes to Lourdes. 

You wouldn't, for example, expect 
to hear, among French patrons as 
well as English, a German marching 
gong. It wouldn't do-

Bat in the cafe on the terrace that 
evening, there was a sight that had 
never been seen in France before, or 
anywhere else in the world for that 
matter-

Sitting at a table with me was a 
man whose name was fairly famous a 
few years ago. What had happened 
was thst he had gone out over what 
used to he called No Man's Land and 
had captured a machine-gun post all 
by himself and marched about eight 
Germans back to the British lines. 
Also there was a bit of killing"- For 
that he was awarded the Victoria 
Cross-

On the other side of me was it Ger
man. I don't know what he had done 
in the war, because somehow we 

{CanliniteA on Page 10) 
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Christmas at Bethlehem 
(By N. C- W. C.-Ne"ws Service) 

One of the most touching moments 
in the whjole observance of Christmas 
in Bethlehem itfSies when, following 
a procession to the Grotto of the 
Nativity from the Church cf St. 
Catherine, where a solemn Pontifical 
Mass is being celebrated, the Deacon 
of the Mass announce* the Nativity 
on the very spot where Our Lat& was 
born. • 

The Deacon does so by ihigins; the 
word* of the day's Gospeh 

Papal Carriage Once 
Saved by Respect For 
Infant Jesus Statue 

The return of the Christmas season 
life of Pope Pius IX, when an edify-
recalls an interesting incident in tho 
ing practice centering about a highly 
venerated statue of the Infant Jesus j 

in Rome saved from destruction the r 
Papal coach, which was a magnificent, 
work of art- : 

The statute of the Infant Jesus' 
preserved in the Church of Ara Coeli j 
on the Capitol is an object of lively [ 
devotion, especially at Christmas 
time- By the year 1848 there had 

, developed the practice of carrying ! 
| the sattue to the houses of the sick,' 
who, because of the gravity of their j 
illness, could not come to the church-

| Nobles vied with one another in hold
ing their handsome coaches always 
ready to transport "the Holy Child of 
Ara Coeli." 

| In 1848, violence breaking out in 
the City1 of Rome, whpre the Roman 
Republic was proclaimed, made it 
necessary for Pope Pron IX to See to 

. Gaeta where he was joined by many 
I of 'his* Cardinals- The carriages of 
the Cardinals were seized by those 
who had taken control of the city, and 
were either destroyed or assigned to 
Other fates. The state coach of the 
Pope was about to be destroyd whn 

. Francsco Sturbinetti, ono of the mag-
: istrates of the Roman Republic, seek
ing to save tĥ a 2 ^ treeasure, made 
the proposal that it be saved and re
served to transport the staute of the 
Infant Jesus on its visis 0 he bouses 
of he sick- The proposal was at once 
adopted, and with great enthusiasm-
The people, seeing the apal coach on 
the street hearing- the statu to the 
house of some sick prson, would sur-
ronud it,'acclaiming i t and praying. 

LARGEST CHKISTMAS PX'DDING 
(By N. C. W. C. News Service) 

The largest Christmas podding; on 
record is said to have been one pro
duced in England hi 1718. It weighed 
l̂ Ofr-pounila, and had to be boiled for 
1* oafa, accounts say.> 

Too: frequently people take more 
trouble over Christmas present* for 
th#ftt friends than'fhey do ovet" the 
birthday present for" Our Saviour 
Himtelf. 

India Moslem Ruler 
Composes Quatrain 

On Christ's Nativity 
(By N. C. W. C News Service) 
A Persian quatrain entitled 

"Linos on the Nativity of Christ 
(on Whom be Peace)," was re
cently composed by His Bigness 
the Nizam, religious head of the 
great majority of Moslems in India 
and Premier Feudatory Ruler in 
British India-

An English translation of tho 
quatrain follows: 

"When for Pharoah God created 
Moses, 

"He bestowed on him a miracle, 
and lo' the White Hand shone 
forth, 

"The Child immaculately cop-
ceived boro testimony to Mary's 
purity, a 

"The like ot Jesus, O Osman, 
was not Jborn in the world." 

In a note attached to the qua
train, His Higness exhorts Mos
lems who have^'falth in the Holy 
Personality of Christ to welcome 
the Day'"'of His Birth with re
joicing." The note concludes with 
the announcement that December 
25 has been declared a public holi
day in the Nizam's dominions. 

Holiday Programs Of 
'Catholic Hour' Will 

Feature Old Carols 

Foresees Christmas 
100 Years From Now 

(By N C. W. C News Service) 
Details of the two special holiday 

programs, which are to be prutnted 
in tho nationwide "Catholic Hour" on 
December 23 and SO have just been 
released in Washington by the Na
tional Council of Catholic Men, pro
ducer of the broadcast. The program* 
will be broadcast over a network of 
the National Broadcasting Company. 

Both progrranu will begin at 8:80 P . 
M-, Eastern Standard Time, and wfll 
be continuouos on most of the gta-
tiona which carry them until <5;*0\ 

j However, a few stations, according to 
tho N. C- C M. announcement,.will 
carry only the first halfhour and a 
few others only the second hajf-hour-
The announcement urges allliitenera 
who cannot hear the whoi» pr6fr«m 
on one station to consult their daily 
newspapers, *ince it -Witt b> possible 
in many localities to get half of tile 
programs on one station'and the rest 
on another 

The program on December j!S will 
consist of » special Christmas ad
dress by the-Verjr Key. Hsgrv Fulton 
J. Sheen, entitled " t i f e Begins a t 
Birth," and a selection of Christmaa 
music presented by tile PaOlist Chor
isters and MediaevaHats, under the 
direction of Father Finn. "Tha New 

(BytN. C W, C. News Service) 
One imaginative writer, projecting 

himself into a Christmas season one 
hundred years from now, foresees 
greatly accelerated travel making it 
possible for Christmas of all parts of 
the world to spend the Christmas 
holidays in Bethlehem. 

Me also foresees that through tfte 
development of television and radio 
persons in all parts of the world way 
be able to see and hear the magniu 
flcent services at St,.Peter's Basfika 
in Rome. 

GOOD KING WENCEStAtfS 
(By N. C W. C. New* Service) 

T h e Jjeantiful Christmas carol 
"Good King Wenceslaus'' records the 
virtues of a Saint who was Dale of 
Bohemia and died in 935- Wenceslaus 
was called at any early age to rale 
hi« .people. Hi* wicked KrelSer pjot* 
ted hit deatlvand S t Wencisiaus wasHeaehlnf work Of ;tfils 

I*jHmpotdW* to d**mWf „ 

to rut, i betwayn.two totm $ ! * , K m T . 
b#tt«r informed alyxjt W « & ^ £ » 1 # * 1 L „ 
we «r« coneernlnjr that of th« grmimi'fm f* -W 
tho* of Q«r £ttd'g tlm* - " ' ^ y S t S ^ 
• ' • • • U K iiiliiTi&TaMiJ 

The Scene of * 
,The£im ' 

Chmtom*, 
— * * * > 

w e n t uiklnt e»o«t ike imstfcto 
nifht, ButwlMt«TWJr*imM|*«4tW 
Iron CrOM lor i t .Beta tit**. 
wore tattr ftwdaV -> 
, AW with Ul wait a Vary „ „ „ 
ftttfefctian, \Hi had t ianUNr to * 
with th* war, far fedltfttfat the 
Grtbtl* Oi»ta, aad h* had a* 
ihorvutWy foriatt.a-hti>»aa>Wia» 
that h« wai drlokiam Qmm*+*#\ 
Wd aywilaaheei; t * » a t , , " 

16u know It i t 4 « * thin* *• * « f t 
I* * pr(H*til«n, eaakataa.with a 
crowd of hU ota a a t W u t y , and t* 
tjy« the Imprawtea taat howwe ytm 
hire the iam« faith aad^woraMB i f 
the mm* way you are hrotaera at 
•owlt , Th«^ hwt fraat M «#witr|a« 
all vomhivpM Qed frt tk4 «a«e ym 
ftftd ««t th#y had fontht, M M Witt 
torn* ftftUMit one another. 

1RMHMAN aiMtig " 
Jt 1. quit* another taiag io g*i i a . 

fatter, M w» did th*t«night and talk; 
a» frUads tboet the thlftft frtanas 
talk about and wHa;a» eon«el<wiw»eae 
-et 1»hat had~toii*~t>afotw, T « <̂  

I think that what followed * M 
really itarttd by an IrUhrtian* *t* 
wanted to «in» and a» the Iri»h ajag< 
vary beautifully we vara #lad to Ima? 
him and joined him in tht chorea. Ob 
sang "Madelon" A Trenthttuia, jfe-
t4rn«d tho cohipllmeat aad «anf ta« 
"llr.rMillaUe" (which wa . r.th«r HJa» 
a 'Frtnchman), and wa jlajihed that 
for hl«. Then a German (the one 
with the im <?*•**) «bMt*i *» wl ih 
»'Pa«k Up Ywr TrottWea,"*^ l£ Oa* 
tady didn't hear the eftama eoyn a* 
the Grotto and while a t its spirit ot 
ehoorfnl wiitn.Uon- (hen ;*• didn't 
alnj a« fondly M I theofhii we did* 

Th« German,alae |>aie m #ttr 
jperary." and the rMpoaae to that mat 

Britlih ktiaw tnomgh aa*ut a Gvrmaei 
ttottshlng jWJif to give na a sUrt aad 
we 414 -what we eoaW . . . • i _ i : - j m i •*• eiK*|taU. 
I mpoH that tboee who had bee* 
priMMra of war ha4 Die htit i*anea 
to help. 

That was all rathe* wonderful. I 
could not imagine it happening any
where but at Lourdes, among awn wha 
had prayed for peace and meant it . 

Short addre««« went then gives hjr 
a prieet Who epoke ia /our iarirW** 
and atill had a few «p his ilteve, Aa 
a.nutter of-hlitory which ha* not 
been recorded elaewhere I shottkt *»f 
that it was Father Ivor Daniel, who 
ha* a periih in Wales, 
-;im t«Jd the French and the. Oats 
mans and the British and the Bel
gians, each in their own tongue, what 
this Pilgrimage for Peace, started by 
French prieet* who were' combatant* 
in to w>rW war, reatfjr could; t*ea» 
a the' men who took part ia it wcralol 
carry it* me«**e throughout the 

"world. 
Then the really'inarvellou* thina; 

happened. Someone whiaperea to 
someone else, «Ut'* alt $0 dowirio-
the Grotto before we t o to bed " The* 
word spread round the cafe—To the 
Grotto.", 

Inside thirty eecond* that cafe waa 
deserted and men of many hatiott# 
were marching, near midnight, la ther 
silence and the darkness, to the 

•a*'1 

a^awaaa^apep . 

•^p îf 

JkaMaaMel aa»aA' 

JUaaa^a^aaa^aM ±M 

eeraayae^ e*̂ ^ 

ally aaHaHM a* 
Lord, wra* Mfa aasaft 
tb*]ra«e7M 

• • o r . 
- Ht~-W|eW *l 
Cariaaaaafcj 
& r 
M M K M 
coiaeialee 
aa4L*>Vê  Ava^p 

Ther -̂jie _„. 
amiaalaVr Matt 

^ -^n 

_ -•**«JJ'' 
S a i a f ^ l ^ r t - a t h a ^ d ^ 
*~C2* niiMfafc ̂ SS*»^* I W E S I ^ T! 

t l T ^ E E ? la?* ̂ SSIZrfl bom in Wmfjfr-^x 
tloae att artt Wd^*i athlfw 

»aS»w 
started at 
aneaar the 

^f*¥ % &!*&TPJ£? I 

80. ' • • •»• -̂  
Both programs will emanate froii 

the Redio City studio* of the Nition4 
4 Brondcastinar Company, 4 

touched. 
m f FOR M A » COMRADES 
it 1* m unuiual for ptoas piigrim* 

-A & ^ * h e ^ ^ ta* *hi««tM ' 
w%hfev-^ey call * and think of i 

Year prograia, on December 3(1, w i ^ f ^ t i * * h ! c h P u r U a , ^ ; t o ^ M t 

feature another address by Monefgn-
or Sheen,-entitled rThe Whole 
Christ", and! more holidaw mt«ie by 
tho Choristers and Mediaevaiiete. * 

The musical programs, it is aii-
nounccd, will consist of carol* of dif
ferent types, different nations, and 
different centories. Asssia; these wttl-
be.«Hodie; Cht*»tn«r.»kfea K»t/' *£r 
Sommen* de> 3p^nfa«e', and flBVfo* 
seph Was An GldjMan", on Decetaber 
23, and '̂ 1 S a w Three. Ships"; '*GifoeT 
King JtVeae^e%i|%jIridL fitofciiJ^t-^KSb' 
sanna in Excelsis Deo'*, ott Di^^D%i I I P * m 

thai A l e 
toward ike 
Cleata***.5: aaa i 

'lewta* eeanrfi •„ Jh aW ^—• , , 

wiw not Cartotteei-, « J K '*:.'l 
The finrtajji JMaef k aaiaf 3*0m" 

Christ waebera iat- leeet **jr yeaaj '; 
Mor* B i t era. B»« Ike i 3 » . i l B > ~ 
sot he <tet*rm|n*4 aa«*e trjtkHH. W> ? - J 

cause wm doa> ka*er haw lH*a>^ fhae 
ttaeeed betweea | W MaHvftr 'eat O f 
Lord a n d the death-e* BaraaVjwlillB t , 
took plana. wUl i t f . fleey faiMay,w»t >^ 
in BtTPt. Bit, t w a •IgiTft » • ^ 
UmlUd hetweatheTyaao7#faaa7» 
aft« t h * feaacia* *t* ieaav'^l|*ee 
fSamaaOy ttt6^fc^«-" " ^ " — 
Lord water Mneabjr a 
before tlMdeatk of rlsared,aatat.ie m» >" 
aay tewnrd tee eeiel af tae ! « 

IfaAhMf taV 
Th«Cnrirtiaa< 

celebrated T tat 
Lord <m the 
Orintala 
BMS r*MHt flHt 
Kplshany ea Jaaajglr*r 

to 8U J«ha -^~~-
hagaB ta> 
on Daae««B«r » 1 
37« A. D L , aad I 
ealyto essaaani thaaaaajaa) | a M r Jar 
perial eVecree of Qm^fl* I t ! A - ^ 
The Araaanien*, M W » I I , lafjeaai la 
aeeept taw deeiaf •* 
the Flf 111 iaH Jaefry.. 

It is aap eaqr to ___ „ 
the mum etarM a* ealahMaaa/^t 
NatrrJerrae a ftse* dafe- Sk 
taaltaaelaUofBaaai 

(C'tmumtd mm Pmgt tl) to 
ae "eiying good-oignt to bar _ ^ 

tomtM.*ikr wept & mi*, ef 
ctrtain-temperonwnte^ net like to 
be caught in the .act ff devotion, i It 

t that nitki we alt went. W* 

- i»e-ner»f to go to b*«V Jmt 
FJmud en fig? Uy • 

||gjfnl.,l -fV rllt 1 1 1, , ,1 

killed «$ he knelt in adoration before 
the Blessed Sacreineat. 

Ottawa, J?vr*;/3$<v^Jih#\.Mfflm& 
aeneral of. CmtM^i^^^Wmm^: 
ough, opefted the i p ^ a t ^ L a f M ) 
Acadeiny here«iMid paja f̂erllnti1 ' ' -' 

there ia thla ett» $o)tiMt$^$49, 

ptr«n. are anawan £* ft. 
i|at, Jtyre,v' 
vkeeie ea • 
-with laate Chwaa 

ChristniM CMdlM *J 
ProimUm « r | y f l | 

•• . ' ^ J- . 
( B / N . C W.CLHat 

The Holy Baiavaaa 
1m to out Drriaa-.M 
l ight of the W«|»: 
ways kaaata la ad ~ 
aplender ot ta*,l 

to diffaaw, 
•*, ««•,, 

•*Wk»ii£*ff*t 


